# Intensity Modulated Radiation Therapy - Report Errata

The first column refers to page number of the final report posted to Washington HTA website dated 8/17/12. The second column refers to page number of the updated final report.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Final Report Page #</th>
<th>Updated Final Report Page #</th>
<th>Update</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REPORT 99</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>Fixed typo in 1st paragraph.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| APPENDIX E – Summary of Findings Table by Malignancy 137 | 137 | Fixed typo.  
Added in “toxicities” |
| 143                 | 143                         | Edited to match report body.  
Moved “↔ neurocognitive findings” to EBRT row |
| 145                 | 145                         | Edited to match report body.  
Moved “↔ Acute ≥ Grade 2 toxicities” to Moderate SOE column |
| 145                 | 145                         | Edited to match report body.  
Moved “↔ Grade 3 or 4 skin toxicities” to Moderate SOE column |
| 146                 | 146                         | Edited to match report body.  
Moved “↓ Moist desquamation” to Moderate SOE column |
| 150                 | 150                         | Edited to match summary of findings table format.  
Deleted “[35% decrease compared to EBRT, 95% CI, 12.6% to 55.5%]” |
| 153                 | 153                         | Edited to match report body.  
Replaced “↔ QoL” with “↕ QoL” |
| 153                 | 153                         | Edited to match report body.  
Deleted “Acute” and replaced “↔” with “↓” to read “↓ GU toxicities” |
| 153                 | 153                         | Edited to match report body.  
Deleted “↔ Late GU toxicity” |